INTRODUCTION
============

Our previous studies demonstrated that homozygous *Uncv* *m*ice (MGI: 1261908) with a spontaneous mutation in the BALB/c genetic background present a hairless phenotype, inherited through an autosomal monogene [@B001]. Genetic linkage analysis revealed that the *Uncv* gene was mapped to a 1.4-cM interval between markers D11Mit337 and D11Mit338 on mouse chromosome 11 [@B002]. Using target region sequencing, a 309-bp non-frameshift deletion mutation was identified in the N-terminal cytoplasmic domain of iRhom2 in *Uncv* mice (*iRhom2^Uncv^*) (unpublished data). However, the detailed molecular events by which the *iRhom2* mutation causes the hairless phenotype of the homozygous *Uncv* mouse (*iRhom2^Uncv^*) remains unknown.

The skin, which consists of hair follicles, interfollicular epidermis, and sebaceous glands, is the largest organ of the body and provides an essential, protective barrier against body fluid loss and microbes [@B003]. In response to specific signals from adjacent epithelial and mesenchymal cells, ectodermal cells form hair follicle buds, thereby promoting condensing of the underlying mesenchymal cells. The hair bud proliferates to form a large bulb (matrix) that further differentiates into the hair shaft, which is surrounded by the outer root sheath, the inner root sheath (IRS), and the companion layer. Hair follicles are contiguous with the dermal papilla, which is encased by the matrix [@B004]. Postnatal hair follicles progress periodically through three phases: intensive growth and hair shaft formation (anagen), apoptosis-driven regression (catagen) and resting (telogen) [@B005]. The interfollicular epidermis occupies the space between skin appendages and consists of the basal, spinous, granular, and cornified layers. The basal layer, which is mitotically active, commits to cell cycle arrest and terminally differentiates to give rise to the other three layers [@B006]. Recent advances in molecular genetics have led to the identification of many of the genes and pathways that contribute to skin development. Furthermore, mutations in some of these genes are associated with hereditary hair loss disorders [@B007].

Rhomboid proteins play a significant role in keratinocyte proliferation and wound healing in the skin [@B008]. Specifically, iRhom2 is an inactive member of the rhomboid intramembrane proteinase family and regulates the maturation of TNF-α convertase (TACE, also called ADAM17) [@B009], [@B010]. In addition, iRhom2 inhibits the release of epidermal growth factor (EGF) family members by binding to EGF ligands in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), leading to ER-associated degradation in mammals [@B011]. Moreover, the cytoplasmic domain of iRhom2 is involved in regulating the secretion of EGFR ligands and controlling ADAM17-induced shedding [@B012]. Recently, mutations in the N-terminal domain of iRhom2 were reported to cause tylosis esophageal cancer in three human families [@B013].

To identify differentially expressed proteins in the dorsal skin of homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* and wild-type mice at postnatal day 5 (P5), we performed two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DE) followed by MALDI-TOF-MS (matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time of flight mass spectrometry). Twelve proteins were identified as being differentially expressed, and some of these expression changes were tested and confirmed using quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR), western blot and immunohistochemistry. Our proteomic results indicate that several differentially expressed skin proteins might be involved in the mechanism by which iRhom2 regulates skin development.

RESULTS
=======

The genotyping of homozygous iRhom2^Uncv^ mice using PCR
--------------------------------------------------------

Through the identification of a 309-bp deletion in *iRhom2* of homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice, PCR analysis was used to identify the genotype of the mice. A 760-bp fragment was amplified by PCR in wild-type mice, whereas a 451-bp fragment was amplified in homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}A).

![2-DE gel separation of skin proteins from homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* and wild-type littermates. (A) Genotyping of homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice using PCR. Genomic DNA was extracted from mouse tails and amplified by PCR using specific primers. A 760-bp fragment was amplified from wild-type mice, and a 451-bp fragment was amplified from homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice. WT: wild-type at P5, HO: homozygous at P5. (B) Proteins were separated on IPG-strips with pH 3-10 in the first dimension and 10% (a and b) and 12% (c and d) polyacrylamide gel in the second dimension. The gels were stained with CBB. Red circles indicate downregulated spots, and yellow circles indicate upregulated spots. 10%: 10% polyacrylamide gel, 12%: 12% polyacrylamide gel.](BMB-48-19-g001){#F001}

Identification of differentially expressed proteins in the skin of wild-type mice and homozygous iRhom2^Uncv^ mice
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Comparative proteomic approaches were used to analyze differentially expressed skin proteins in wild-type mice and homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice. The total skin proteins from mice at P5 were collected and subjected to 2-DE with an isoelectric focusing (IEF) range of pH 3 to 10. To achieve better resolution for protein separation, each protein sample was run on 10% and 12% SDS-PAGE gels. Twelve proteins exhibited significant quantitative and qualitative variances (1.2-fold change and P ＜ 0.05). These proteins were identified successfully using MALDI-TOF-MS and then qualified using the Mascot search engine ([Table 1](#T001){ref-type="table"}). Eight differentially expressed spots were observed in the 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel, and 4 spots were observed in the 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}B). Among them, seven proteins were upregulated in the skin of homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice compared with wild-type mice, including Coronin-1 (Coro-1); PREDICTED: dynein heavy chain 12, axonemal; protein 40 kD; Transgelin; Peroxiredoxin-1; Polymerase I and transcript release factor; and an unnamed protein product ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}). Five proteins were downregulated, including heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein A/B isoform 2; Peroxiredoxin-6; Prohibitin (Phb); Keratin73 (KRT73); and Mediator of cell motility 1 (MEMO1) ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}). KRT73 expression was reduced more than 2-fold in homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}). Coro-1 was upregulated more than 1.8-fold in the skin of homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice compared with wild-type mice ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}). MEMO1 expression was downregulated more than 2.8-fold in the skin of homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice compared with wild-type mice ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}).

###### Upregulated and downregulated proteins in a comparison between wild-type and homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice as identified by MS and the spot volume differences

  ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------ ---------------------- ------------- -------
  Protein spot\#   Protein name                                            NCBI accession   Peptides matched   Theoretical/observed   Fold change   
                                                                                                                                                    
  pI               MW (kDa)                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                    
  1                Heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein A/B isoform 2   gi\|6754222      8 (4)              7.7/7.94               30.8/39.6     −2.00
  2                Peroxiredoxin-6                                         gi\|3219774      11 (4)             5.71/6.88              24.8/28.0     −3.13
  3                Prohibitin                                              gi\|6679299      25 (15)            5.57/5.36              29.8/37.5     −2.09
  4                Keratin73                                               gi\|47059013     2 (1)              8.36/7.37              58.9/33       −2.07
  5                Coronin-1                                               gi\|4895037      9 (4)              6.05/6.67              50.9/57.3     1.82
  6                PREDICTED: dynein heavy chain 12, axonemal              gi\|377833366    2 (0)              7.46                   31.9          1.83
  7                Protein 40 kD                                           gi\|226005       3 (1)              4.80/5.47              32.7/35.4     2.51
  8                Transgelin                                              gi\|5007032      6 (4)              6.59/7.06              23.6/18.4     2.43
  9                MEMO1                                                   gi\|19526994     10 (3)             6.67/7.94              33.7/32.6     −2.81
  10               Peroxiredoxin-1                                         gi\|6754976      3 (2)              8.26/6.63              22.2/26.3     1.73
  11               Unnamed protein product                                 gi\|26354755     9 (6)              5.68/6.09              80.7/94.0     2.13
  12               Polymerase I and transcript release factor              gi\|6679567      15 (8)             5.43/4.34              43.9/35.9     1.87
  ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------ ---------------------- ------------- -------

![Close-up of the regions of differentially expressed protein spots and statistical analysis of the normalized spot volumes. Three independent experiments were performed and the mean ± SD was plotted (\*P ＜ 0.05, \*\*P ＜ 0.01 compared with wild-type mice).](BMB-48-19-g002){#F002}

Verification of proteomic analysis
----------------------------------

To validate the results of our proteomics analysis, we performed qRT-PCR, immunohistochemistry and western blot analysis for several of the identified proteins. The qRT-PCR results showed that *Krt73* was 1.5 times more abundant in the wild-type mice than in the homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice at P5 ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}A). Western blotting confirmed that the expression of KRT73 was dramatically reduced in the skin of homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}B). In the hair follicles of wild-type mice, a large number of KRT73-positive cells were found in the IRS at P5 ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}C). However, the number of positive cells was significantly reduced in the follicles of homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice compared with those of wild-type mice at P5 ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}C). *Coro-1* was upregulated more than 2-fold in homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice at P5 ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}A). This upregulated expression of Coro-1 in the skin of homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice was confirmed by western blotting ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}B). Memo1 was downregulated more than 1.5-fold in homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice at P5 according to qRT-PCR ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}A). The western blotting results confirmed that the expression of MEMO1 was significantly reduced in the follicles of homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice compared with those of wild-type mice ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}B). The immunohistochemistry results also consistently confirmed that the number of cells positive for MEMO1 was decreased in the skin of homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice compared with that of wild-type mice at P5 ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}C). Phb expression was significantly decreased in homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice compared with wild-type mice ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}A). In addition, the level of the *Tagln* was significantly elevated in homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice compared with wild-type mice ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}A).

![Verification of proteomic analysis by qRT-PCR and immunohistochemistry analyses. (A) Relative mRNA expression of *Krt73*, *Coro-1*, *Memo1*, *Phb* and *Tagln* in the dorsal skin of wild-type and homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* littermates at P5. Each bar represents the mean ± SD (\*P ＜ 0.05, \*\*P ＜ 0.01 compared with wild-type mice). (B) The expression of KRT73, MEMO1 and Coro-1 was detected by western blot using specific antibodies. (C) Immunohistochemical staining of KRT73 and MEMO1 performed on skin sections of P5 wild-type and homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice. Scale bars=50 μm.](BMB-48-19-g003){#F003}

DISCUSSION
==========

Proteomic approaches were applied to identify differentially expressed skin proteins in wild-type and homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* littermates at P5. Seven proteins were upregulated in homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice compared with wild-type mice, and five proteins were downregulated. Some of these results were independently tested and confirmed using qRT-PCR and immunohistochemistry, demonstrating the reliability of our 2-DE analysis.

The development of hair follicles in murine dorsal skin is completed at P6.5-P7.5 (anagen), the hair shaft is produced until P14.5-P16.5, and the hair follicles then enter catagen [@B016]. Therefore, proteins differentially expressed during hair morphogenesis before P6.5 are significant when analyzing the mechanism by which the hairless phenotype develops in homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice. This was why mouse littermates at P5 were selected to carry out proteomic analysis of skin protein expression.

During the differentiation of hair follicles, keratins containing type I and type II proteins are expressed in highly specific patterns associated with the epithelial type and stage of cellular differentiation [@B017]. KRT73 is a type II keratin protein that is specifically expressed in the IRS cuticle [@B014]. In addition, the exDuring the differentiation of hair follicles, keratins containing type I and type II proteins are expressed in highly specific patterns associated with the epithelial type and stage of cellular differentiation [@B017]. KRT73 is a type II keratin protein that is specifically expressed in the IRS cuticle [@B014]. In addition, the expression of KRT73 in the IRS cuticle initiates approximately in the lowermost bulb region and ends in a region of terminal differentiation of the IRS cuticle cells, which is equivalent to the uppermost cortex region [@B018]. The proteomic results revealed the downregulation of KRT73 in homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice, suggesting a possible defect in the IRS cuticle. Decreased numbers of KRT73-positive cells were also observed in the IRS of homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice, further confirming that the follicle IRS of homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice was abnormally differentiated.

Coro-1 was significantly upregulated in the skin of homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice compared with that of wild-type mice. Coro-1 is required to control the activation of calcium signaling, sustaining the survival of naive T cells and promoting the escape of pathogenic *M. tuberculosis* from lysosomal degradation in macrophages [@B019]. Therefore, the overexpression of Coro-1 in the skin of homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice suggests a possible inflammatory reaction in this organ, but further experiments are required to confirm this finding.

Notably, MEMO1 expression was significantly downregulated in homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice. MEMO1, a 297 amino-acid protein, is involved in ErbB2-induced breast carcinoma cell motility [@B020]. In addition, MEMO1 induces the epithelial--mesenchymal transition, which is required for early embryogenesis [@B021]. Interestingly, Memo1 conditional-knockout mice display graying hair and alopecia [@B022]. Consistent with this, the downregulation of MEMO1 in homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice indicates that MEMO1 might play a vital role in iRhom2-mediated skin development.

This research is a proteomics-based study that identifies key upregulated and downregulated skin proteins that contribute to the iRhom2-mediated regulation of skin development. Although the detailed functions of these genes in skin development remain to be determined, their identification, especially KRT73, MEMO1 and Coro-1, will serve as helpful resources when studying the molecular mechanisms through which iRhom2 regulates skin development.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Animals
-------

Homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* and wild-type littermates in the BALB/c genetic background were produced by intercrossing heterozygote *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice. The offspring were genotyped using PCR analysis of genomic DNA isolated from the tail. The PCR protocol consisted of 30 cycles of 94℃ for 30 s, 60℃ for 30 s and 72℃ for 30 s. The following genotyping primers were used: *iRhom2* forward (fwd), 5'-ATGTACCTTCGCCCTCACCTCC-3' and reverse (rev), 5'-CCCCACCACTTCTCCCATAACC-3'. A 760-bp fragment was amplified from wild-type mice, and a 451-bp fragment was amplified from homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice. The animal work was performed following a protocol approved by the Institute of JingFeng Medical Laboratory Animal, Beijing, China.

Preparation of skin protein samples
-----------------------------------

Dorsal skin samples were obtained from three groups of wild-type and homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* littermates at P5 to compare skin protein expression. The skin tissues were ground to a fine powder using a liquid nitrogen mortar and dissolved in lysis buffer (protease inhibitor cocktail \[Roche Diagnostic, Mannheim, Germany\], 40 mM Tris, 0.1 mg/ml RNase A, 1 mM EDTA, 7 M urea, 1% dithiothreitol \[DTT\], 0.1 mg/ml DNase, 2 M thiourea and 4% CHAPS). After centrifugation twice at 12,000 g for 30 min at 4℃, the supernatant was collected. The protein concentration was determined using the Bio-Rad Protein Assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and image analysis
------------------------------------------------------

A 160 μg sample of skin protein was diluted with rehydration buffer (8 M urea, 0.5% IPG buffer \[Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden\] and 4% CHAPS) and separated using IEF on 18 cm (pH 3-10) linear Immobiline Dry Strips (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden). The strips were subjected to IEF according to the manufacturer's suggested protocol using the IPGphor system (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden). The second dimension was performed on a Protean II Cell (Bio-Rad) using 10% and 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gels, which were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB). The 2-DE images were scanned with an Image Scanner (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden), and the gel images were analyzed using ImageMaster 2D software (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden). The individual protein spot volumes were normalized relative to the detected total spot volume. Spots with significantly different (P value ＜ 0.05) normalized volumes (fold-change ≥ 1.5) were identified using MS.

In-gel digestion and MS identification
--------------------------------------

Differentially expressed gel spots were selected to digest as previously described [@B023]. The protein peptides were analyzed using Bruker Reflex III MALDI-TOF-MS (Bruker-Franzen, Germany). Monoisotopic peptide masses were used for database searches, allowing a 100 ppm mass accuracy and one missed cleavage. Cysteine carbamidomethylation and methionine oxidation were considered. The proteins were identified by peptide mass fingerprinting using the Mascot search engine (<http://www.matrixscience.com>, Matrix Science, London, UK) against the Swiss-Prot and NCBInr databases.

RNA isolation and qRT-PCR
-------------------------

The dorsal skin of wild-type mice and homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice at P5 was harvested. Total RNA was isolated from the skin using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. First strand cDNA was synthesized from total RNA using the Prime Script RT reagent kit (TaKaRa, Japan) with oligo-dT primers according to the manufacturer's protocol. qRT-PCR was performed in triplicate using SYBR Premix Ex Taq (TaKaRa). The gene expression levels were normalized to *GAPDH* and calculated using the *ΔΔ*cycle threshold method. The following primers were used to amplify the indicated genes: *Keratin73* (*Krt73*) fwd, 5'-CCTGGAGTTGCCAACAGGG-3' and rev, 5'-CTGCCCGGTAAGAGGATGAG-3'; *Coronin-1* (*Coro-1*) fwd, 5'-TGGCTCTGATCTGTGAGGC-3' and rev, 5'-TCTTGTCTACTCGTCCAGTCTTG-3'; *Mediator of cell motility 1* (*Memo1*) fwd, 5'-GGATACACATACTGTGGGTCCT-3' and rev, 5'-CAGGGGCACATGATGGGAAG-3'; *Prohibitin* (*Phb*) fwd, 5'-GATTCCGTGGCGTACAGGAC-3' and rev, 5'-GCGGCAGTCAAAGATAATTGGTT-3'; *Transgelin* (*Tagln*) fwd, 5'-CCAACAAGGGTCCATCCTACG-3' and rev, 5'-ATCTGGGCGGCCTACATCA-3'; and GAPDH fwd, 5'-AAATGGTGAAGGTCGGTGTG-3' and rev, 5'-TGAAGGGGTCGTTGATGG-3'.

Immunohistochemistry analysis
-----------------------------

Dorsal skin tissue samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at 4℃ overnight, embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 4 μm. The immunoreactivity of antigens was heat-restored using citrate buffer (pH 6). To block the endogenous peroxidase activity of the skin, the sections were blocked in 10% goat serum, treated with 0.3% H~2~O~2~ and rinsed with PBS. Primary antibodies against the following proteins were used: KRT73 (Abcam, UK; 1:10), MEMO1 (Abcam, UK; 1:200), and Coro-1 (Abcam, UK; 1:100). The bound antibodies were detected using diaminobenzidine, and the sections were counterstained with hematoxylin. Images of the tissue sections were analyzed using a fluorescence microscope (BX51; Olympus, NY) equipped with a cooled CCD camera system (DP-72; Olympus, NY).

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Total protein extracted from skin tissue was separated using 10% SDS-gel electrophoresis and subsequently transferred to PVDF (Millipore) using a Mini Trans-Blot Cell (BioRad). The membrane was incubated with the following primary antibodies: KRT73 (Abcam, UK; 1:100), MEMO1 (Abcam, UK; 1:1000), and Coro-1 (Abcam, UK; 1:250). An anti-β-actin (Abcam, UK; 1:5000) antibody served as a control. The membrane was then incubated with an HRP-conjugated secondary antibody. Proteins were detected using an ECL kit.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) of three independent experiments. Statistical significance between the wild-type and homozygous *iRhom2^Uncv^* mice was determined using Student's t-test. A P value ＜ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
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